
 

  
 
 
 
 

NEWS RELEASE 
 

Heritage Open Days 2015 proves 
good news for people and places 

 
3.4 million people from across Great Britain discovered the joys of Heritage Open Days 
this year, with a record 2 million visitors sampling the four-day festival for the first time. 
Winds and showers may have blighted the weekend in some areas, but they didn’t 
dampen the spirits of those who took part. Up on last year’s rates, an overwhelming 97% 
of visitors and 93% of volunteers enjoyed their experiences, while 85% of visitors reported 
feeling happier as a result. 
 
Positive impact on wellbeing 
 
For the first time, Heritage Open Days was able to put a figure on the impact a visit can 
have on individuals’ wellbeing.  85% of visitors saw their wellbeing enhanced as the 
festival either helped them to relax (78%), keep active and healthy (71%) or made them 
feel better about themselves (64%).  
 
It comes as no surprise to the Heritage Open Days team at the National Trust that 
England’s most popular festival of local history and culture boosts participants’ happiness. 
Each year, reams of visitor comments drive this point home. Few, however, are as 
poignant as former marine Martin Webb’s feedback following his visit to the Memorial 
Gardens at RH Haslar in Gosport: “I always appreciated Haslar hospital where I have been 
treated many times. Haslar’s history and mystique have enthralled me and my visit has 
fulfilled so many of my questions. How wonderful and proud I feel. Thank you for helping 
preserve our heritage. The gardens are wonderful. I’m very happy, sublime, chuffed.” 
 
Connecting communities and places 
 
In a similar vein, the 2015 festival demonstrated that participation in Heritage Open Days 
can change people’s perceptions and behaviours. Following their visit, eight out of ten 
people felt inspired to explore their local area, while an even larger percentage 
experienced a greater connection with their historic environment (83%) or an increased 
pride in their area (85%). With half of all visitors attending heritage sites rarely or not at all 
before their Heritage Open Days encounter, local cultural venues and organisations can 
take heart from the fact that 85% felt encouraged to visit other attractions in the future. 

 



 
Heritage Open Days supports local economies 
 
For the first time, Heritage Open Days assessed the festival’s economic impact. In total, 
Heritage Open Days is estimated to be worth a minimum of £15 million to local economies.  
With admission to every single one of the 4,855 events in the festival free of charge, an 
estimated £9 million was spent on food, shopping, travel or accommodation as part of 
people’s trip to the local area, supplemented by a further £7 million of secondary spend on 
refreshments, souvenirs or books at individual events. 
 
Katja Condy, Heritage Open Days Manager, said: “Participating in Heritage Open Days 
makes a real difference to both individuals visiting and communities hosting an event. This 
is largely due to the wonderful work of the 48,000 local organisers and volunteers who 
make this grassroots festival happen. Volunteers spent over half a million hours on 
opening up places to the public, sharing their expertise with passion and panache and 
making Heritage Open Days a truly transformative experience.” 
 
The 2015 headline facts and figures at a glance are available here: 
https://www.heritageopendays.org.uk/uploads/_document-library/HODs_info_2015.pdf  
 
Heritage Open Days in action 
 
To see this year’s event in action and find out more about what makes Heritage Open 
Days so special, watch our latest video. Produced by Haze Films and shot in Hull and 
Kings Lynn, it captures just some of England’s eclectic programme.  
 
Want to know more? Take a look behind the scenes with co- producers Martha McGuirk 
and Lauren Holley. 
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For media enquiries and images contact  
Katja Condy at katja.condy@heritageopendays.org.uk 
 
Notes to Editors: 
 
About Heritage Open Days 
 
• Heritage Open Days is co-ordinated and promoted nationally by the National Trust, and run locally by a 

large range of organisations (including civic societies, heritage organisations, and local councils, 
community champions and thousands of enthusiastic volunteers). 

• Heritage Open Days is England’s contribution to European Heritage Days, taking place across 50 
countries. Other events in the UK are Doors Open Days in Scotland (www.doorsopendays.org.uk); Open 
Doors Days in Wales (http://cadw.wales.gov.uk/opendoors/?lang=en); European Heritage Days in 
Northern Ireland (www.ehsni.gov.uk); Open House London (www.open-city.org.uk). 

• The 2015 Heritage Open Days visitor evaluation was based on 490 face-to-face interviews carried out by 
market research company BDRC at 16 locations across England. 
 

About People’s Postcode Lottery 
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• People’s Postcode Lottery is a charity lottery. Players play with their postcodes to win cash prizes while 
raising money for charities and good causes across Great Britain and globally. 

• People’s Postcode Lottery is an External Lottery Manager and manages multiple society lotteries 
promoted by different causes supporting a range of good causes. For details on which society lottery is 
running each week, visit www.postcodelottery.co.uk/society . 

• Postcode Lottery Limited is regulated by the Gambling Commission under certificate nr 000-000829-N-
102511-010 and 000-000829-R-102513-009. Registered office: Titchfield House, 69/85 Tabernacle 
Street, London, EC2A 4RR. 

• People’s Postcode Lottery players support the following Trusts – Postcode African Trust, Postcode 
Animal Trust, Postcode Care Trust, Postcode Children Trust, Postcode Community Trust, Postcode 
Culture Trust, Postcode Dream Trust, Postcode Global Trust, Postcode Green Trust, Postcode Heroes 
Trust, Postcode Planet Trust, People’s Postcode Trust and Postcode Sport Trust. These Trusts are 
funded entirely by players and support a variety of good causes. For further information on each charity, 
visit: www.postcodelottery.co.uk/charities. 

• 55p from every £2 ticket goes to good causes and players have raised £79.2 million for good causes 
across the country. 

• There are five draws a month with prizes every day and each ticket costs £2 – paid monthly in advance 
by direct debit. For further prize information, visit: www.postcodelottery.co.uk/prizes . 

• Maximum amount a single ticket can win is 10% of the draw revenue to a maximum of £400,000 
• Players can sign up by Direct Debit, credit card or PayPal online at www.postcodelottery.co.uk, or by 

calling 0808 10-9-8-7-6-5. 
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